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PRtSIDENT HARRISON'S CABI- -

MET.
Scwtary of State James O. Blaine, of

Main.
Secretary of tl.e Trea-irr--W m. Wm-- J

.i.uof Minnesota.
Secretary of rroctor, of

Vermont.
Secretory of the Navr IVtijauiin F.

Trai-v.o- f '"'
Srctarv oftfie Interior John tV.

Soble, of Miwoori.

r.ttnMer General John wanaroa-ke-r

of Pennsylvania.
Attorney General-- W. H. II. Miller, of

Indiana.
Sorn-tar- r of Ayricultare Jeremiah

Kafk. of Vironin.

It's President Harrison now, thauk

yoii. -

All hail to the second Pri-cn- t Uar-rtxo- n

'.

Tni RepublUsa party has come unto

it own again.

What wont Went Virginia want next?
Hhe now has tbrcc Governor.

Tiie rresideut, on Saturday, vetoed the

Direi-- t Tax bill and the Senate, the name

, veiling, patwed it over the veto by voU'

of s"i to Q.

It is now olticially annouiH'ed that Sir

Julius I'anmvfot iiaa Iteen apintel to

nice-- ! liord Sackville M British Minis

ter at Wash ington. The new Minister in j

.leacribed a an amiable and Hpular gen-

tleman.

Siioktlv after noon, Monday, Benja-

min llatrison. of Indiana, was sworn in

rrident. and Levi V. Morton, of Xew

Vork, as Vice Treiii.ient of the Vnited

State. Su-.-- crowd n aere present waa i

never before witmwd at an inaagtira-tio- n.

Tlie usual cercniouiea were gone

tlirotish with. The rain fell alni.wl with-

out oesxition and was the only thing

that occurred to t.iar the miccens of the
occasion.

Is spite of all the efforts of the Itenio-crst- ir

rty, im lndina the high-l.and-

action of tiovernor Wilson, of Went Vir-

ginia, to steal a majority of the next

House of ICpnwntativea, the Kopubli-an- s

have a majority of three on the face

of the certificate. Some of the Demo-cra- ts

ho have receivel certificate are

plainly not entitlel to tliem.ona mere- -

milt of aereral contests will increase their J

opHni-nl- ' strength. Add to thi the,
t , . 1- .- ..1 , .kln.iiieinoers to uc i nu iu ihf

ami it is easy to see that the
will have a fair working majority when
the regular ion opens next Itecember.

A RELIC OF BARBARISM.
Ma. Ijvii.' proclamation freeing

millions of UhkIum-u- , and the Congres-

sional enactment of the Wth Amend-

ment conferring upon them ail the priv-

ilege of citizenship, stand prouiineutlr
tioong the grandest acta recorded in the

minis of aH the nations of the world.
No work of greater magnitude was ever
cmceived by the mind of man than that
w ise, beneficent, humane, joJ like act of
the martyred l'nvi-lent- , and ne law has
ever been passed by any legislative body j

at all comparable, in point of justice, to
a downtrodden and outraged race of pe- -

lignitv and right of citizenship. I'roui
the hour Uicy took effect, additional lus-

tre has clustered around the (lag that
proudly wave over the homes of the
brave and the free.

But grand and salutary as have been
the result of the law of freedom they
have not materialized as yet to the extent
of their capabilities in the good work- - of
destroying all the relic of a state of lar-l-ar-

slavery. Vestige of that condition
nre infully present in many flection of
the only partially reconstructed South ;

and year may 1 retptired to entirely de-

stroy all of the lingering relios.

Authentic rcorts from Mississippi,
tleorgia, both Carolinas, and other form-

er slave holding States, leave no oHsible
room to doubt that thousands of freed-tne- n

are not onlv svstetnaticallv denied
the political rights extended by theXVth j

Amendmetit. but are eoms?lleil to sail--

to rushing

was and
Is? of j

the
est and latest phase of what is called

White Supremacy." This "White Su-

premacy" has. in violation of all pro-

vision of the XVih Amendment,
tsintrary to the genius of American idea
of liberty, resolved that the negro in the
matter of emigrating to West, lias no
right that white men of the Siuth
are bound to recL Once in one of
the old slave holding States, he must at
all hazard remain there, tlie unwrit-

ten law that now obtains.
And this shamclul state of affair ha

obtained auch firm fooling that it
now maintained by violence and blood-

shed. In several instance last week par
desiring to leave South for more

remunerative Uelii or labor, were pre-

vented from doing so by the whites
shooting down sonic of leader in

the colored msvetnent. In at least one
other case, ithin fortnight, an agent
from the West, seeking laborers, was
caught, maltreated and finally hung,
a Supremacy" mob.

The only plea made in behalf of this
outrageous coercive policy, is that if the
neproe emigrate, would the
South without mean of support in oth-

er words, if the coloteI people leave, the
planter will have great difficulty in sup-
plying their places, and, therefore, they
must stay whatever mar be their pros-

pects Rw Ixttering their condition. Is it
not strange th.it these of the old

t; autocrats of former years
want to keep the much despised African
among them Jtie would think from
their usual denouncement of the whole
race that they would gladly let them go.
rut it another instance of history re-

peating itself, l'haraoh-lik- e. tbey must
lie kept from leaving Kgypt, though the
I led Sea intervenes. Is this not relic of
the barbarism of slavery? Let tbe
"White Supremacy" change its tactics, by
treating their negro laborers aa human
beings, sy them fair, remunerative wa-

ge, and give them the privilege of the
liallot-bo- x the right to vote and tbey

ill not want to emigrate. Tlie negro,
by the laws of tlie land, is y free
man, and it is the imperative duty of tba
government to protect him, and see that
be has the right to go where he pleases,
just a hia lute brother has.

Walk.r Blalna May bw HI j

Assistant. I

Wasbixotox, March 1. It is reported tnal j

Walker Blaine, eldest son of the next Secre
tary of State, will lie the Firsf Assistant of
thai Department. He has had such experi-

ence as qualifies him to his father of
a large part of theofflctal basin i he won Id

hare to perform without the aid of a
assistant.

PRESIDENT HARRISON.

Vh Rfpuhlicani Onca Mora Tafce
Charg of the Cova-rnmamt- .

Harrison and Morton Take the
Oath of Office.

Wi iroTift, V. C, March 4. UVnjamln

Hsrr.son, of Indianapults, and Levi P. Mor-

ton, of Sew Vork. were (Inly inaugurated as

President and V ice nt of the t'niled
HUles They amumed the dipnity of
oftW with the ehee of Irt.OU" i.I(-- rinp-ili-

in ibcir can and witit tlx mrain (
" Maryland. My Maryland." " Marching

Through Georgia' and " Ilally Round the
K!ap, Buys." marking time for tlie marching

of the granite body of soldiers that Wash-

ington ban an since the grand review.

Jt u a day ; the rain fell in a
steady drizzle and (he micm tbat imm from

:he l'otoniac covered ths city with a vast

white canopy. The cily was early astir,
lyiiifi Uef.re T o'clock IVtinnylvania avenue
berarae alive with the current of human
life. The aide streets contributed crowds of
eager men and women hurrying to witness

the first preparation for t!ie event of the
day. liaybreak waa ualiered by the roll

of drums and the blaat of bogie"", for there

were many of the companies from the South
unable to reach tbe'anital till this morning
owing to delays caused by the storm. They

formed hur.iedly and, tired witli the railway

travel, hurried otf to their qaine .

But the rain, the mist and the storm did

not interfere apparently with tlie supreme i

wiil of the ople. They came, they saw.

they took posaession of the city, and I'resi-ilen- t I

Harrison took the oath of office under
an umbrella in the presence of a tumultu-

ous crowd of American citizens, and then
with his chinchilla overcoat turned up
about his ears and with his silk hat pulled
well down over his eyes, through his gld- -

bowed spectacles he read his inaugural ad- - i

dress, w hich it is safe to sar was not heard j

by the eople fifteen fwt beyond the lse of i

tlie stand in front of tlie Caiatiri. Hut it

was a great day lor the people,
WAsiitaoTi.iN, Man-- 4. With simple and

solemn ceremony, in tbe presence of ail of
the wisdom and authority emlxidied in the

branchesof tbeGovernment.and
surrounded by the represeutatives of all of
the great nations on the face of the globe,

Ileniamin Harrison was y inducttsl into
the highest olhce within the gift of the
American people. Gathering up the reinsof
power as they fell from the grasp of his prede-

cessor, he took the oath which bound him
to the service of his country and charged
himself with the destinies of sixtv million

(eople. And so it was that Washington,

the Capital City, was the Mecca of
liberty-worshipe- in all parts of the land.

TIict were here in countless thousands.
Weeks ago little rivalets of humanity began
to flow in almost uunuolioed. A the day
drew nearer the streams increscd to rivers.
the rivers in Hoods, ami to-d- a

iuMe ocean of fervent hfeserges through
,iieci,v. jt i,as filled ,u the hotels from

chanels; it has overflowed the
boarding houses, byways, and finally it has
permeated the sacred fastnesses of the private
houses. There was never such a crowd in
Washington. Trainmen could not bein to
estimate the number of incoming passengers,
lioats on the river were laden with human

and roads leading from the coun-

try saw processions of wagons filled with
faimily panics all ooming to a I'resideiit
inaugurated. Every available room iu the
hotels had been engaged weeks iu advance.
The boarding bouses have changed their halls
into dormitories. A great army of soldiers
have encamped in the public buildings.
Poor, indeed, was the rivale family that did
not accommodate its country cousins. A

myriad of cots sprang up like mushrooms
over night Mid fillet) every place that
boasted a r.f and as shelter from the

?n March feather.
The organization and order of the proces- -

'

ver. Chief Marshal ; ftrigadier General Pjo- -

iel H. Hastings, Chief of Staff ; Special Aids
Col. JI. C. rdin, I". S. A., Major Frank
W. Hess, 1'. A., Lieutenant Colonel
Alexander, A. A. i , Pennsylvania; Aids
de Camp, Presidential party in carriages,
preceded and followed by escorts of survivors
of the Seventieth Indiana Volunteers, Col.
Samuel Merrill, commanding.

RIDDLE BERCER'S LAST ROW.

Disgraceful Seen In the Closing
Hour of Congreaa.

Wahhinotos, March 3. The closing hours
of the Fiftieth Congress were signalized by
a disgraceful scene created by a disgraceful
member of tlie Senate. After sitting until 2

o'clock this morning, the Senate adjourned
until the same hour this afternoon and then
immediately took a recess until 8 o'clock
this evening. Itvthat timeeopiousdraughts
of fireweter had completely dethroned Mr.
niddleberger's reason. The Senate was

Senators and tried to secure recognition
without success.

Finally, shortly before t o'clock, be arose
and announced that he had this evening
telegraphed his resignation to the Governor
of Virginia, because he found that he had
no recognition in the Sjhate. Hewasawait-inga-

answer to his diipstch. and lie hoped
it would come soon and relieve him from the
embarrassment of his osition.

A lew minute later he rose again, hut
was told to sit dowu. He talked on, how-

ever, and the Chair filially ordered the
to anest him. Mr. Kiddie-berger- 's

neighbors persuaded him to sit
down, but he was soon on hi feet again.
Mr. r..ii'.djy, the Sergiaut-at-Arm- tried to

( persuade him to go quietly, but in vain, and
at last siezed him by the coat and dragged
him towards the cloak room. He held to
his chair, and it required the aid of Captain
May. the Assistant Sergoant-nt-Arm- to
loosen his grip. He was then, amid slight
applause from the galleries, dragged

to the cloak room, where he was
held in a chair, as he refused to leave the
building peacefully.

After he had time to regain his sober
senses a lii tie. Senators tjuay and Dawes tried
to reason with him, but he knew no reason,
and was left lying prone on a e.iuch guarded
by Captain May. Wlien the Senate at 10:45

took a recess until midnight Mr. Kid Ileber-ge- r

expressed a desire (o go home, and be
was taken away in a carriage. Thus ended
a titling climax of Mr. Riddieberger's career
as a Senator.

Trr at One.
Chslitox, W. V., MarcU 1. President

Carr, of the Senate has retained Judge Fer-

guson as his rouusel and on Monday will
qualify as Governor of tbe Slate. Gen. Guff
will arrive or Sunday, and he
will of course also qualify, while Gov. Wil-

son is equally determined to hold on to his
office ncul the contest is decided. Thus
West Virginia is to enjoy the unprecedented
distinction of having three Governors all at

nee.

Gov. Wibo:i and lien. GofT will leave the
matter to the Supreme Court as to who has
the right to occupy tlie Governor's seat
pending the con'est. thus avoiding a resort
to military interference, but what the eccen-

tric "Bob" Carr will do is something no
mau can till.

Judge Ferguson gives it a bis opinion
Out it waa the duty of toe Legislature to de
clare the result for Governor, but as it failed
in tbia. t.fl has no legal ground npon which
to qaalify. and a ilson cannot bold over,
tlie President of the Senate musl assume tbe
duties.

Judge Maxwell, the Republican leader in
the lx;iliiture. said to-d- that tlie fact that
the legislature failed to perform its sworn
duty don nut invalidate Go) claim, since
certificates from every county show him
e'ected. and it is Ida duty to qualify.

nut a system of vassalage nearly a j through some small bills w hen that
tyrannical and oppressive a the old eys- - individual moved to go into Executive ses-tei- n

cf liondage itself. The negro must i siou. The motion lost, then Mr.

not permitted to change his place Uiddleberger's obttreperousni'ss became

at hi own option, is new- - i gravating. He repeatedly interrupted other
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. OU3 HaRBISBURO usttew.
fium enr Canvaondenlj

Haiat aa, March 2. 1S39.

J" here it a very great ilnl of wind In the
Huiiae. A certain number of member, and
there are not a lew of them. mut air them-

selves on vcnr uviasion. It sounds well lt
have it sat I they made a speech, and a mark-

ed ro.y of the l.Tgialative Ktnl must ho

sant u the contituecibi.
This continual talking must be stopped.

The Hons has itot come to that period to
limit tlie i'hes to fire or ten uiiiiutes,

but such will be tbe cm before the aeasiou

closes. Tal k is very cheap, and does not go

very Ur. Tlwre are tliijse wIkj insist that
the legislative Umird, on being cot, puffs
with wind. This is carrying t.'ie matter a
little too Cir, but it shows to what extent
the cuustant talker is regarded; many a
go-j- biii has bet a talked to death. One of
tbe important questions tbe present
Ijislature has to wrestle with is that of the
Soldiers' Orphan bciiools. The fact wheth-
er these schools are to be ched or continue
open, must be settled this session. The re-

cent trouble at the McAlliaterville school haa

traued considerable excitement and private
discussion, and the fact that the Senate, be-

fore it adjourned, passed aconcarrent reso

lution to hare a committee, together with
one already appointed in the House, show

thai tiie present Iegislatnr is in earnest,
and min to do something before it closes.
Kx Senator John M. Greer, of Butler, who is

Inspector, has been about Ilarrisbnrg for the
past few weeks, and waa sent to inspect the
McAliisterville trouble. Ills report to tlie
Governor is not very satisfactory, nor is it
ail that can be desired. This report is full

of interest, especially so when it is nnder- -

J(0ud tljJ, IU,I)ector Greer belongs to what
is known as the Soldiers' Orphan School
syndicate.

A recent paper says of this report : About
the moat imiortaiit item connected with the

hool the fuod furnished" the scholars-- Mr.

Greer makes no report, because he says

he does not know. When he was there.
however, the bread was not good and the
breakfast was bad generally, but the answer
to his complaint was that the cook was sick.

As so many of the boys bail been sick before

Mr. Greer's visit, this apology leave behind

it the uncomfortable suspicion that the
cook had been eating some of his own

dishes.
Insjiector Greer lets in a good deal of light

on another point. He recommends that the
children be provided with more and better
sitting rooms, carets, tables, chairs, lamps,

and plenty of reading matter. Also that
shops be provided with proper tools for the
employment of their leisure hours. He uses
the only forcible expression in bis report
when he says there must be more facilities
for amusement.

An intelligent man will scarcely have to
read between the lines oTthis all too friend-

ly ri(ort to understand that on making a
visit, w hich was doubtless expected by She

school officials. Inspector Greer waa treated
to a bad breakfast and found the bread iu
use dark, coarse and undatable. It is fair
to presume from his other recommendations
thut he found the children crowded into
Moms without carpets, chairs, tables, lamps
or reading matter, and that no proier pro-

vision was made for their employment or
recreation.

In view of what Inspector Greer did find
tit on his short visit, it is not so very strange

after all that an epidemic of insauity broke
out in the school. Children fed on unpalata-
ble bread and other food and con lined in
such cheerless quarters as Mr. Greer indi-

cates by bis reoimmendutions, might very
naturally be expected to become insane or
worse.

The weakest oiiit in Inspector Greer's re--

Hrt is his sugestiou of a remedy for bad
fissl. He rucommends that all the schools
make a weekly report to the Siiierinleudenl
of Orphans' schools showing the food fur
nished at every meal during the week ; that
it contain a suir.ncut that the children weie
given all they wanted to eat of the provia- -

i.. ktuti ttiv w,l ml that this rpmirt

be sworn toby the primiptt! in charge of
each school. In other words, the Squeers in
cl are of each syndicate school is asked to
report that the scholars had all the treacle
and sulphur they wanted and something to
sjiare, and to swear to the correctness of bis
own repirt,

Inspector Greer may be credulous enough
to believe that tbe adoption of this reouru
mrtidution will result in giving the scholars
in the syndicate sclmoU good food and plen
t V of it. Xo one else would expect it to cause
a particle of improvement in this respect,
however. For this reason the Legislature
should adopt the only method left of gel tin
both schools and scholars out of the hands
of iheconsciencelcss scamps who have grown
rich by putting the State's bounty to its sol-

diers' orphans in their own pockets. Let the
schools he closed at the time the existing
law provides they shall be closed, and the
fnul scandal arising from their mismanage
ment ended.

This.exiosition of the report is so full that
no further comment is needed. The worst
art of Insiector ureen's conduct is tbat he

is trying to make out that the boys at the
Mc.Vlislerville school are only feigning sick- -

j ness iu order that they may get away from
school. It is hardly possible tbat such a
large number could play their part so well
as to deceive the medical men who were sent
to examine into tbe affairs of the school.
Just what the Legislature will do is a little
uncertain. There is a pretty strong feeling
that tbe schools should be closed entirely.
"They have had their day and served tlieir
usefulness," says Representative Pugh, an
old soldier; and there are many who think
with him. The recommendation of tbe
Grand Army encampment at Erie, held a
short time ago, that the schools should be
consolidated with a vie of closing them,
will have some force ; but tlie general opin-

ion is that the schools will close with appro-

priations ami stop the wholesale robbery o
w hat ought to lie one of the noblest and
grandest achievements of the State, that of
caring for the orphans of a brave and patri-

otic dead, whose lives were sacrificed upon
the altar of tlieir country.
. The House met as usual at 8 o'clock on
Monday eveLing, and the usual buncombe
resolutions were o Iff red, among others was
one congratulating tbe country on the antic-ijiate-

premiership of James G. Blaine in
President elect Harrison's Cabinet. The res-

olution was not well received, and on mo-

tion was tabled. There are those who doubt
the wisdom of the new President's selection
of Secretary of Stale, and it is ye thought
by some that the statesman from Maine will
not enter tbe Cabinet.

i in Tuesday a number of bills passed fi-

nally and among others was the old fcace
laa of 17m). After considerable discussion
the bill repealing the law passed finally, and
it now only a traits the signature of the Gov-

ernor to become a law. Miller voted lor this
rcil, while Pugh was against it, unless
wuiie other substitute was offered to supply
the place of the old law, which, as yet, has
not been done. There is some talk of a new
fense bill originating in the Senate.

(In Wednesday and ThuLiy the usual
secomlary reading passed with the Usual
amount of talk, and then the question of
adjournment arose.

On Thursday afternoon an effort was made
to hold the House for an evening session as
well as F'riduy morning, hut to no avail.
The desire of a majority of the members to
get away to go home for tbe purpose of at-
tending the inaiiguiation was so strong that
tliey could not resist the temptation to vote
for the adjournment, so there will be no ses-
sion until next Wednesday evening, and
another week of tlie dear people's time is
gone, and little or no work done. After the
inauguration, if is lobe hojied that the rueot-

hers w ill get an imjieliu. and do much more
and better work.

Pugh. who has been absent for a week re-

turned on Thursday ; be waa opposed to an
adjournment, but could do nothing to pre
vent It.

Pmur.
The. Barhn Normal

Will open April 22, liisii, and continue in
session ten weeks. For full information ad-

dress any one of tbe instructors : J. C. I

Berlin. Pa. ; 8. D. El rkit. Forward,
Pa., or Mia hia R. Piotfs, Stoyevtown. Pa.

FEBRUARY UW OF COURT,
CxifiiUMd fr.Ht Jltini JVw

vinous, spirituous, malt .utd brewed liquor
for use as s beverage without fimt procuring
a license authorizing hire so to do. If fonnd
guilty under the Act of Assembly the Court
would bs compelled to sentence the defend-

ant to pay a fine of not less than (), and
unaVrgo imprisonment in the county jud
Air not less than three months. John R.
Soott and J. C. Lowry. Esqr's conducted the
defense. The Commonwealth' was represent-
ed by Messrs. Coffroth it Ruppel, II. S.
Endsley, Val Hay. F. J. Kooser, and t,

Esqr's. Tbe Common wealth's wit-

nesses showed that Mr. Miller had been re-

tailing cider, some of it sweet and some
soar, tsome of the witnesses thotrght that
tbe sour cider would make drunk if s suffi-

cient quantity was consumed, '

Judge Baer instructed the jury that if
they (band the cider sold to have been either
vinous or spirituous liquor, it would be their
duty to convict tbe in manner
and form as indicied. The jury did not ao
find. Their verdict was, " not guilty, but
tlie defendant to pay the costs "

The next case taken dp was that ot Ed-

ward Hoover, the Brudiersvaliey distiller,
charged with selling liquor without license.
Mr. Hoover had procured a license from the
Court, for which be uid $100. in June. lt,
which authorised him to sell in quantities
of not less then one gallon, at his place of
business in Brothcrsvalley township till June
1. 1S80.

The Commonwealth claimed that the de-

fendant had sold away from his place of bus-

iness, and for this he was indicted. They
showed tbat be had delivered jugs contain-
ing whiskey at the express company's otliue
in Berlin, consigned to parties in Somerset
and elsewhere, arid claimed that the sale was
made st the place the defendant parted with
his goods. They also showed that Mr.
Hoover had taken orders for whiskey when
in Somerset and had taken the pay for the
whiskey at the time the order was given.
Tb Court held this constituted a sale at
Somerset. The verdict of tbe jury wasguilty.
A motion in arrest of judgment and for a
new trial was made in this case. The coun-

sel fir tbe defense were W. II. Koontz, II.
1 Baer, and (ieo. R. Scull, Esqr'a. Messrs.
CotTroth, Ruppel and Hay were for the Com-

monwealth.
This was the last of the liquor cases for

trial, the others on the list being continued,
and it waa Fridsy evening when it waa sub-

mitted to the jury.
CASK Or COLOR.

The next defendants put on trial were
Charles Brown and William Coofier, two
young gentlemen of color who, while ander
the influence of liquor, attempted to run
matters to suit themselves in the village of
Garrett, They came into conflict with some
of Garrett's citizens, snd aa a result were
both indicted for assault and battery. They
were both found guilty as indicted. Brown
was also convicted of carrying concealed
weapons.

James Hoover, a youth of eighteen year?,
was next arraigned on an indictment of lar-

ceny. The bill of indictment charged James
with stealingtwenty-tw- o dollars from Hiram
Wable, a farmer residing in Black township.
James plead guilty to the charge, after which
court adjourned till half-pa-rt eight o'clock
Saturday morning.

A ABOBTIOX CASS.

At the opening of the court Saturday
morning tbe case of the Common vce.lt h vs.

Ir. W. H. Meyers was called for trial. The
doctor was indicted for producing an abor-

tion on the person of Miss Emma M. Berk-

ley. The entire day was occupied in select-

ing a jury and hearing the testimony in this
case. The court did not charge the jury till
the evening session. Before Ihcy retired to
their room they were instructed that if tbey
agreed uKn a verdict before 10 o'clock they
should order the bell to be rung and the
court would meet to receive the verdict ;

otherwise they should seal their verdict and
bring it into court Monday. The bill of in-

dictment contained five counts, the first
three uf which charged that death ensued.
The jury came in at the opening of the
court Monday morning. Tlieir verdict was
"guilty in manner and form as the defend-

ant stands indicted on the first three counts
of the indictment." Tbe balance of the
criminal cases were or continued.
The cases against Rev. Sell were among
those continued.

LICENSES UBA.VTKD ,S1 EKfTSEr.
Nine persons had made application to the

Cjurt for license to sell liquor. They were
Charles A. Mitchell and Edward Nirklow,
of Addison ; Margaret Sweitzcr, of Sand
Patch ; Augustus Kochler. of Davidsville ;

Scott Sterner, of Confluence ; Nathaniel Sh-

eer and Ellen Kyle, of Meyersdale ; Joseph
Schrock, of Glencoe, and Eliza A. Tarman,
of Somerset. The applicants were represent
ed by Messrs. II. L. Baer, W. II. Koontz.
Dennis Meyers. John It. Scott, and John II.
I hi. Messrs. Coffroth, Ruppel, Hay, Ends-le-

A. J. Colborn, Kooser and Holbert ap-

peared for the remonstrants. The Court
heard the arguments of counsel Monday
evening, and Thursday morning decided on
the applications as follows : Licenses were
granted to Scott Sterner, Ellen Kyle, and
EJward Nicklow ; Angust KoehWr held
over, and the balance refused.

In the case of Koebler two of the remon-

strants made affidavit to the fact that ke
waa not a fit person to have license, inas-

much as he ws4 a man of intemperate hab-
its. A commissioner was appointed to take
testimony in the case, and report the facts to
the Court,

BOAn VIEWS.
Petition for vacatiug and supplying part

of a public road in Paint.Township. Albert
Ray man, snrveyer ; Levi Koontz, Ben am in
Bowman, viewerj.

Peltinn ofcitizens of Sloyestown Eoroi gh
and Quern thonin and Shade Townships for
a bridge over Sumycreei. where the public
road crosses said stream leading from Spruce-tow- n

to Shad at Shade crossing. Wm. M.
Schrock, Somerset, surveyor ; David Heipie,
Wm. Meyers, viewers.

Petition ofcitizens of Northampton Town
ship for a bridge over Brush creek, at tbe
place where the public road crosses said
creek near Brush Creek school bouse, Wm.
Baker, surveyor ; Kia lklin Forney, Francis
Knepper, viewers.

Petition ofcitizens of Brothersralley Twp.
For a new bridge over Buffalo creek at or
near Buffalo Valley Railroad, on the public
road leading from residence of John buech-le- y

to Hay's mill. L. C. Coihorn, surveyor;
E. G. Bowman, William Poorbaugh, view
ers.

Omlttoa from the Monument.
Ms. Enrros: I herewith give you the

names of Somerset county soldiers who died
in tbe service, and whose names are not on
the monument.

Killed in Buttle.
Hiram lohr, Jacob Seese, Harrison Lohr.

Dird in lloijaah.
John Merle)--, Samuel Holsopple, Valen-

tine Wolford, Christ. Holsopple, Charles
Lohr, Barney Helm, John Lape. Fred Helm,
Peter I.ape. Samuel R.mdenbush, Ilaniel Ca-

ble. Jacob Livingston. Gotlieib II aim.
JfijsiVr.

Joseph Powell, Joseph Specht.
One or two of tbe above came home on

furlough sick, and died at their homes ; but
aa they were not discharged, they of course
died in tlie service. I think Henry F. Bin-
ges, ou the monument, should read Henry
F. Hinges. If there 's any mistakes in the
above lists, and if the editor of the Hesvld
sees proper le give this space in bis columns
I hope someone will correct them.

Jon.v Hakes.
Hooveksville, Pa., March 4 l.VjJ.

A Chance to Save Money.
Some fine wraps still going at cost. Tbe

low prices for dress goods, curtains snd un
derwear will be continued until the 20th
of February.

Ma--. A. E. I'm.

FOUND.

On Tnion street, a breast pin set with a
single pearl. The owner can secure it by
calling at this office and paying for this

--Vest Virginia's Sensation.
C'dablcstows, VS Vs., February 2

John R Ijidley. of Huntington, one of the
most prominent lawyers in lbs State and a
man known throughout West Virginia for
his legal attainments, connected with many
of the best families and w bo stood an exceed-

ingly good chance of becoming a million-
aire through a pending suit against the Cen-

tral Land Company, is dying st the Hotel
Rnfuer from wounds inflicted by

hand. Liidly came here from
Huntington several weeks ago to press his
suit before tbe supreme court, be having
already pushed it through" ths lower tribo-nal-

obtaining each time a favorable decis-

ion.
He had been drinking heavily, and last

night had a severe attack of delirium tre-

mens. II wa iut in jail for bis own good
and this morning be broke a j .ine of glass
from hia cell window and cut his throat
with s fragment, severing the jugular vein.
Wbeu found he was in a dying condition.
Medical aid waa hurriedly summoned, and
his wound was dressed, after which he was
removed to a hotel. His condition this
eTening is most serious.

Is it War at Last.
Kiel, March 3. A rumor is curtenl in

naval circles here that a conflict has taken
place in Siraoan waters between an Ameri-

can man-of-w- and tbe German corvette
Olga. It is alleged that the American vessel
lired the first shot.

The American and German Legations st
Ixmdon have received no advices regarding
the reported engagement in Samoa between
warships of their respective G jvernmenta.

Secretary Bayard said he had not
heard anything of the reported conflict. He
regarded such a conflict as highly improba-
ble, as there was an understanding tbat
belligerent action in Samoa should be sus-

pended pending the conference to be held at
Berlin. He also pointed out that it was
hardly possible that information of such a
state of affairs would be known at Kiel be-

fore the news xt received at Berlin or
Washington.

Twenty Tralnloads En Routs).

CVmueblaxd, Mi"., March 3. This has
been the greatest day in Cumberland's rail-

road history. Since 2 'i) this morning twen-

ty trains, averging eight cars ea-h-
, have

been safely handled rvy the regular force on
the Baltimore ft Ohio railroad. There were
9,t"J people on board and over 1.2oo were
fell at tbe Queen City Hotel hers. Among
the delegations en route to Washington were
the Corn Palace Exchange, of Sioux City;
Flambeanx Club, of Indianapolis; Mar-

shall's Military Band, ofTopeka; Blaine
and Harrison Club, of Indianapolis; Lin-

coln Club, ot Cleveland ; Dodge Light Guard
of Council Bluffs; National Guards, of Vin-

ton, Io ; Louisville Ky.) Club, and tbe
Young Men's Blaine Club, of Cincinnati,
2u0 members of the Ohio Legislature and
130 of the Ohio League Club, of Columbus.

With His Wife's Sister.
Gkeemsoi'Bo, March 1. A sensation has

been created at Adara, this county, by the
j elopement of J. F. Ryan with his wife's

young sister. Ryan had just recently mar-

ried Martha B. Martz, and persuaded her to
allow him to sell a small property. He
mad the sale, and with the proceeds yester-
day morning skipied out with this sister of
his wife, during Mrs. Ryan's absence on a
visit to friends in Braddock. The girl's
brother, however discovered the elopement.
snd starting in pursuit overtook the run-

aways at Stewart's station. Tbe girl was
taken back home, but Ryan was permitted
to gy.

" Ss'i

P6VMB
Absolutely Pure.

Thif. Powder never Tarleii. A manre. of pirrifr,
sUreiigtli pfi wholsworncut-tw- . More tHtmmusl
than the oniinary kmK nl cannot be boW at
ot4nneuti.ii with the multitude low tent, ihon.
weiKftt, alum or ihi.liate powiiVr. N tmty
m ran. Kuyal Hakino Fowdea Compact, tuft
Wall Street. .New Vwrk.

Bright's Disease

A Child Saved after the Failure of fmr
Phyiiciam,

My Utile girl, tea years of age. was taken tick
tn Msxrtl, ims, w itb scarlet fever. When recover-i-

site took a severe cnM, which developed
I'rigiit's Hisease of the Kidney's, llur ankles,
feet and eyes were terribly swollen ; she had a
burning fever and all the symptoms of an aggra
vated ease nf Bright's lt,ease. The best physK
elans attended her.

Her Lire Was Despaired Of,
But a mother's love and prayers surmount all dif-
ficulties, and I determined to try Dr. liavidKen-nedy'- s

Karorite Keiuedy. made at Rocdaut. K. V.
This was a last resort, anil I hoped, although the
ease ws a very severe one. that the Favorite Rem-

edy would do for bet what It bad done for others.
How happy I am that I determined npnn this
course. The fever left her her appetite improv-
ed -- and one by one the a symptom of
the disease left her. Words fail to express my
gratitude, and I canoot too earnetly recommend
the Favorite Remedy- - It wan

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY,
and Is due entirely to the Favorite Remedy, which
was tbe only medicine taken after her ease waa
abandoned by the nhysiciaas.
Mrs. Laura A. Kem4on, West Rutland, Vermont.

The diseases Ilmt follow svarlrt Fever. Measles,
IliphlheriH, and various other roinpUtnt oflea
leave tbind ttwm of the most ubntlnate
and dangerous rhsrm-ler- . To expel all t wees of
such disorders, and till the veins a lib pure blood,

s

bit. KEXXEfirS FA V0MTE REMEDY.
raxTAr.r.D st

Dr. David Kennedy, Raundaut. X. V.

II per bottle. Six for to. By all druggists.

STEE'S SALE

OF

Vahibh Real Estate!

BY Virtue of an oMerofIe of tbe Orphans'
of Swier-M-- t Outfit)-- . Pa., to the unrter-siinw- 1

dire-ie- ihey will expore tu sale by public
outcry, uo

FLIDA Y. MARCH 29. 1889,
at I o'clock p. m., on the premises, the following
described real estate, late the property of Peter
lmll.iiecd.vli:

A certain traet oftwnd situate in Milford Twp.,
Ki,ineivet foiuitv. Pa., adjoining taints of John
Shad. Jrob H. Philhppi, W. II. Miller,'. F. hoyd.
Jacob (iipe heirs, christian t hroek. Peter Yow-le- r.

and others, cratalnhtg uil acres and 1M
perches, strict measure : n acres cleared, of
which abort 4., are in meadow ; balance timlier
land, bsvinf the on erected a Unr two-sto- ry

frame

D WELLING HO USE,
Bank Barn, Stable, and other ortthulldinis. This
larrn is la a high Hate of cultivation within two
miles from and one-ha- ttiile from
NewlVntnrville. ia the heart f the fanning por-
tion of Milford township. Oo-ji- l orchard, aud
preoil s well watered.

TERMS :

One third to remain a Hen uion the prem'se to
serine toe widow a dower, the interest I hereof to
ue pan r aiintiaur : aim one third on rtmrir-mano- a

of sale and delivery ofdeed, and
in two equal annual p meuti, from day of sale,
sueb Interest to be secured by judgment bond
upon the p'ennses. iu per cent, of the purchase
maiey to be paid on day of sale.

i. p. nn.L,
U. U. 1LUr. 1 ruslees.

HOOD'S,

'"Ta

j

j

!

j

I

The importance of purifyuig the blood esn--
iaot be ttverestimotcd. lor without pure

blood yoa cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every ene needs a

good medicine to parity, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's SanuxKirilla is worthy
your confidence. It Is poena. ir In that it
strengthens ind builds up the system, creates
aa appetite, and tones the digestion, while

It eradicates disease. Give It a trial.
Hood's SursaparU to sold by all druggist.

Prepared by C. L Hood & Co, L-- w ell, Mas.

IOO Doses One Do'lar

I .ARISE lip'
TO SAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm

-- OF

A. H. FERNER & BRO.

STILL EXISTS,

And for the good of the people of Somerset

snd community, lon may they

exist.
THEIR LINE OK

GENTS' FINE SHOES
THE EMKUSOX.

PETIOLE, OON'ORESS,

BUTTOX, AND DAL, IN

ron poise,
CORDOVAN.

KAXGARX,
DON'GOLA AND

CALF.

W. L. Douglas'
2.50, $3.00, nnd $4.00 SIhm-s- . free from tacks

and nails. Kvery pair Warranted.

J4ENS' WORKING SjHOES,

90 Cents to $2.50.
XiadievS Fine Shoes !

Flexible. Latest Stvles. fir Sprin? snd
"Summer. Low and liiU Heels. B., C- -

and E. Widths.

EXECrTORS NOTICE.

t&iate of KUuiU'th TMhert. late of Htoesuwn
wrourfh.somenMH ty, t.Ietter testamenta-- v on tt.e arxne etat har-iti-

btn granted t ihe ty the pro-
per authority, all ppraon indelttl to aid etate
are nt nested to ma be fiayujent. and thoe Uaw-in- v

elaimfi to trtent them lor
on Haturday tha l:;ih day of April, li, at,

tlie office irf AuauMtu Hertley Ki , In aid Bor.
Wm. MA1KKK.

tiecutor.

J Rf arutiluut Aafr itu--i vot;

aiva atnvi tue rtrr-i-

tin frjr ra
muz, 5 to isoa

Ibwt fWr trial In yr wmhtnmf
Wfbr bar- - 1.1 IK IMLUI kU
hr tlS 3aSi v Os, 23! t.

te-rhn- la Afjrlisltr-.rt- l YTcrK Tori. r.
tariawrs tilsaaar f (tsn s4 saw milt.

. ... h.r t..u!M ..rt.b).. aw.
Hmiri TrKiiM,atilil..1,K1 r

aaj --uiM,

,r s .-.

!

APPEALS.
j For filack Township at tbe Hcrtinn Howe on
' )hsi lay. March Is, lssu. from - oViork ra. hi

P-
i F.ir Kurlrwond Bomngh at the Fleeilon

on .Wonday, aian-l- i 1, ''. from 7 o'tiis k p. iw. to
tp. ai.

tur f..ier Tiirfc.yfisit T.)Bhlpi tlie F.lerti-- ii

Hute iu t rda IhaMuxn. t
S.i. triinl 1 m-k- k p in. ! ' p. ni.

For fruhia al Ihv fclrttion rtonso In
said ln.iuii'h, un itiui h l'.i, '9. Uua
o'rloet p. m. Ill 1 p m.

F.! oitCueiie; BM..iich at the Etd tiun H'nse
in mA ttomao, on rteduoniuy, M.rca Ji.
from ! a. m. to 1 p. m.

For Addi.no Tosm-Lip- at the house of harh s
A. on Thursday ;t, ', iroui a

- m to 1 p. m.
F.ir Jefferson township at the Election House

on Moudav. March i S!) from i o'rks-- p. m. t

Knr Mldllerreek at the Kteetlon
House on Tuesday, MarrU in, from '.I a. la. lo

P. . . ... . i
For I IdsT 1 umevurfK lownsmpai me r.te

Man h ... fw. . m .l d m.Hmise on Wednesday,
tO A P. HI.

For' Now Centre-Titl- &irnoirh at the bor.-- .

William Mieta.ua cUne-da- iiaab J., fruui
7 r. m. to V p. to.

Viir Si iiiW'I T. nhip al tbe Eiectum House om

ThunKiay. Marett i-- . '' trnn a in. v S p. n.
Kw Jeiiner TowMJsftfT. at the tbe houst itf Wra.

Ba.'lwin in Jeiuier X Km'K t.n rriuay, March
'H from 11 a, m. bip. in.

For Jenn! town tt.iM iih at the home rffl
Baldwin in Jemier X HiU im Frnlay, Mar.

y. SC Intm 6 p.m. lo p. in.
For Qiifmah'Hiintf Totiihip at the Eleotn

n'ii in s.wyvMttiwu Bnnt;bouSalunlay, Maxi--

.tu. rt lnm I". tn.tu a x. hi.
frtr Sinverioun btnnii.h al tbe EkH'timi lUwe

in H.rtiKh. on M'tnlay, April 'W- - -

a. tn.to p- m.
For out niauxh Toa itsbip at the Election botue

hi TiiwMiajr, April J. ..'fr.-- a a. m. to 2 p. nt.
For Paint Township at the fcwt:m llmi- n

Wetiner-U- y. ApTil 3, trjt irom " m. t 2 p-- m.
ForStte T- - nship at the Eleelton

Thunttin, April t. 'i' irniu ha. m. lo 1 .

Fm- - saatie Tnhip at the El.ftioii Hotite
on Friday, April . 't irum Id a. m. to ;; k m.

(ouy-Tw- Townnitipat the ItmtsM
im) Mii'luy April iYm Ida. m. to . p m.

New rUiiiuKtre b.innuh, at the tle-tio- i

on M'tOtUy AprilX frm 7 p. nu tot p. in.
For AlUirhtfiiv lfMist-hip- the bount?

on Tue ihv. April v w from l p. m. t bp n.tr Northampton Tiifhip at the Eteetion
House un VKeineMLay, .Vprii l fnuu 1 p. tu to
li p. in.

Fr Ainthmrn Tiwn-hip- . at tbe IIine of J.
J. Kennellm Wetlersnnrg. lvru;h ua Tburniay,
April 11. fK. from 1 r. m. to t f. .

For WeliepshnrsF HoriHih at lb I lot we of J. J.
i

Kennt-l-l msaij lroti;ii on Thurinlay Apnl 11 ',from i r. . to'. p. m

tor Larmier Twp.. at the limine of H. Jobnwn
; on Friiay April 12, fnan 12 a. M. to 4 r 31.

Kttrtrt-'i:viH- Twp.. at the hon.- at Fred Ihirr
onSituntav. Apnl 1; "k. iruni 10 a. m. u 2 P. v.

For KikEirk Tp.. at the Jion-- ia
: Suli-lm- Horoncli on Moii'Lty, A?ril 1". from
i lo a. u. to 5 r. M.
t SHior thorough at the Election Hon- - in

mtt NrouKh on Moinltiy, April 1 from 7 e.
x o v p. m.

For Summit Twp., tit the Eletton Mixw In
j Meverwlale Btirotih on TntHniav April, Ifi, Unnn

111 a. M. !4 P M.

For lUtronirh at the F.lertifMi Ihi-i-
in ail UiruiiKhuii 1 nehiy April Hi, froni

t p. u i r. M.

tn lwrlin Ismonjeli on We.luiiay April IT, w.
j fnni 11 m. to i p. m.

For iteriin at the Klri'tioii Ilou-- e in
Mid trMiifh on WotntrMiny, Artl 17. .', iron, u
p. m. to'.M. M.

Kr somerset Tvvp.. ot Conimiiinir ttfttee n
Ttmrvlav anl Frnlay. April, l ami Pi. ;, fiom
10 a. M. to 4 P M.

For Snnenwt nronrh nt ornin tftiee
on Saturiay April. 2i vt, from j a. m. lo 4 P

When ami w hfre ail pert hi anl rorpirat)in
feehtiK thfiifelve- - airirrrttvi- at the ennmratum
and v liiatioti of thnr tasalile propt-rt- ami iNi t
niHde piirottanl to Ai ts it" !tmhiv in

iit-- ae nm'le and pnv1rttl ai n."pietel to
atK-ii- atil Matr tlir-i- ft tevjuei for rfirv- ac--

ronlinkf to law.
A. J. HILFMAV, 1. f.. KR.

iWrk. ,Kn. M. N KKF.
niraiwiiers' OlTie;. V.MI.I.IAMSIN".

Sointrel, 1h., FVh. 20. IHs'.t. t".,iumt'inliTS

HARNESS!

--
m ' jn'tf "r III

ISAAC SIMPS Ox,

Manufacturer of and Dler In

HAKSE.-1S- . SADDLES. BRIDLE.!. HAL- -

TEK COLLARS. WHIPS. LAP

ROBES. KLAXKET ETC

STAR HARNESS- - OIL,

The Very Bwt in the New nnd seeond hand Bt'ij

'c heapest Price?.

Repairing Promptly J Done.

When In need of anything in my li.K give me ft

(all.

Thanking yon for pt favor--, and soil it i tig
yotir patnna;e. I remain,

Yours Very lfespoeifully,

ISAAC
SOMERSET. PA.

DRUGS!

Eeceipts Filled Wi Coirato

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,
.TioiiEipsrisiTioiwpsr

WHEKE YOU WIIL. J'lXD AJf IMMKXSELINK OK

Ladies' and Childrens
COATS AND WRAPS.

DRESS GOODS
AjNtD

FANCT
DRUG-- S

GOODS

NOVELTY

C. E BEKFORD,
Successor to

GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

OLDEST DRUG STORE IN SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOIERSET, PETN'A..

I keep consUiiliy on hand a larpc stork of

DRUGS, MEDJCIXKS, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFaS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The purest and best tohefmmdin this marke We also keep on hand a fall line of

TRUSSES. BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
Ann all the leading appurtenances ned both hf riis-k-ia- and dmilies. We guarantee

in this line, perfect rfiaa-tion- .

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUXDJIIES GENERALLY KEPT V
A FIRST CLASS VRL'O STORE.

fINE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTJHDAY GIFTS ALWAYS 1 STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORl'S, BOTH DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

taMois CrpiuM, Family

SIMPSON,

My own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It ia of a superior
quality. e keep in bulk, so that any special ingredient n

Je aiiueu. rxiiu at cents a pound.
I do a scjoare business and will (five yoa your money's worth. Sotrouble to show goods.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY
A LARGE YARIETY OF FRESH CARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jaa.S,lSff. CLARK H. BENFORD.

mm

Sweeping Reductions.
In Overhauling our Stock during stoc-- k

taking, we have discovered too many
Goods, which has caused us to make the
following wonderful Prices:

." Pieces Pre-- s Goods, from 12 2 rU. to 8 ct?,

100 I'ieces C'herks :i;td Striji?.-i-. wercjO ct-- , no-.- "59 ct.

30 rieces Black Stiitinrr?, were $1 2 ). now o0 ;t.
80 "Piece Colored Silky, were $2 00 and $2 o, uhw 50 et.-i- .

CLOAKS KKPUCEl" ! UXPEliWEAR. AT

Knable & Shuster's,
35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

TABULAR STATEMENT
Showing the are-.'at- aiiiount of the Ass."ssni'nt an-- Valuation of the Hsvral
Towns!. iis an-- lonMi,tin in .SniPrit County, lVnnyIvuni, for tlieTrtHnnia!
li), in avor.aiH-- o with the Act of A.riiIy. iai'il th tlay of May. 1"mj

MSTKHTS.

Arf.jw.n -- . Wl -- il". l"l"l ""Is :Vi W"
:u-r- ii.mo fci'i 7i.it. i::.;r

IWM11 liiiri.iiKii - iv. !i:ri f-- '. -- u: Ii'.ki H,..:.: "Mi '.rii 3i- - vol !" Tll.s"
Hiai-- Yl :1"'s asi I V. "7 ii
I'liuomatiirh :'.n-.- 7 ;:n i.r-- sir: lin. imik l.Ta- -

('niilimK'e K.n.ui!l! I .! li."i' HUT 7lm . II. .

KUIn k v.i, Jt.Ji9 fimi !..:il ftin.'.ti l.tM
..j .i v... j7;i :v7 11,-- -,

-'- l'i -- '" :':'
;i l.r.tu,--h I'M 7 i I. hi .';'.-.- "i

Jrlllii-- r tu'iU T'JW" SiTfti '""I !: .rM l'l '

I ariim-- r --' H""' i: . w lV7.v;
jirTurl.Mfii..- - .. aili "" !.:7: :rx I'M 1.M..M t .;

M..v,tx:,i1i- - II. .r..ti::i .. l"7 ,n I .'.' "71 I7ni i".IT 7....,
Mi't't!, l.'7'.7 :SM.li i'. 'I 111'"- I'Uli ;.;
Miitiinl . 4M--- IJI7 I 2Z:!a ...
New ilallinii." H'ir.i::-- il , Til.-- J' t .: J" .:l.r ..'ii
Sew ( Ute ''" :tji.-- ITin 1i7' '..
Nnliani.tn. 7"i'i j:.".7 .X.; !i' :2i-- i :ik li.-i.- ,

Ol-I- 7'M 1iH"-- 7i.:. VM it '.a. :
'rt;nt . M"i. "c'ii; ir.77 's-i- i - 7y. i.''7

::j.Ti': .v.i'i :; ljir.ii i;i'..-- limi atti i.--

R.n'k'wMr.rtU.-!-i 7 .'-- ! J 7" H;H :riT'i I '.' .

sliirtiry lUintusli. l':" l''"" 71-- 4 '-
-' Iimv. 7:. a

Sha.le !'"' ; 777 : W" 4 ri". Jl!17: 1". .'
--H.iwr.-i II'.nrtii:h. . 1 ::7uv ;

S.i!M-i-- l 7 f.'7 li '. '7 I vn'. S'Jt 'I7!'ls ,j

S.illiaiiipi.iil 7'7.' '7"-- J v.l- - i..:7 il 4ll.i k."'l lim.i
Wiiiiti-i- k L.inl TWit juaii 117-- 1 4tf--

Sli.Vfl. u I7l 17 V v.l
-- M .;,j

Htiinmlt fi.'.m'ji jiiwi lmwin ici ir.:.;
I'lM r Turki-yli- 3i:i J.il - l- - !'. k!i :t.i ...

I lt..r,nuh I" "J' 7 f..'.'S 477 .Hi'.', .Va77 t

W Kill' 7 n l(ill .V.7. JV. J4.l- -' 1iti

The uiidersiiiiii'il (.'uiintv ('minii?.i,iiier nf Sirm ix t (nunfr. Penn'a. lierehy jfivemi-tii- v

thai fhi-- will nil a?i a imard of ri'vii-im- i at their iIlii-- in .Somerset, un Munitay. i"fi
day of Fhnisr-- . !:, 11 wiiirh lime an. I pi. e Ihey will determine whether any of the
valuations of Ihe As'ir have made lie!.w a j rite. ai.cnnting to the
and intention of an Act of A erobly passed the Utii day of May. 111.

Attest : f I) E. WAGVER,
A. J. UtLtMA-f- . CT.O M. NEFF.

lerk. I V. W. WILLIAMSON,
Commissioners' Orfice. Feb. 4. 10. Commissioners.

A COMPLETE LINE
:::::::::::::::
SHOT-GU- NS AND RIFLES, SLKH.il,

SLEK'II JJELLS, SAI'I'LK CHIMES,

BLANKETS, HORSE HLANKETS. HARNESS, Willi's,
LAMES SKATES, CENTS' SKATES,

ROYS' SKATES.

We have jn.-- t reeeiteil a larvre line of the alxno goods, which w nr

scllinir at

VERY LOAV PRICES.
PLEASE CALL AND SEE THEM AT TIIE

STOR33 OJT

JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,
Somerset, Penn'a.

Louthers

BOBSLEDS,

SLEIGH ROUES

T1IK ...

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drag Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite Kith. People ia Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses.

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR 01VE8 PERSONAL ATTENTION TO TIIE COMPOCXDLVG OF

1 Family Receipts
GRKATCARK BEtSQ TAhK.V To IVK OX LY FRBSB ASD PCKK AM7KLZ3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And c Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our uOod

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

. J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET, PA.

BARGAINS!!

AT

Drug Store

BARGAINS,!!

PIiysicians'PresGriDtiDns

BARGAIN STORE, S. E. COR. DIAMOND. SOMERSET.
We have taken Somerset by surprise, if not by storm. We of-

fer the Greatest Bargains on Earth, but you must
see to be convinced.

LOOK AT OTTR I'll ICES:

to, ,1 !i i;J".Tn.f,N.r,--- 1 'H 8t. Bunch of Shoe String 1

"YnX'Un S,-c- iaI Bar,..KaniJ ZXnln?.,'.f "'"'" lists. Smyrna Ri'S"-w truing any. loucsn tirunltoniii.

POTTS BROTHERS.


